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ADDRESS OF DR. C. M. POOL

President (ol the N. C. Sunday
School Association.

At Graham. Sunday, Sept. 29, Before the
Alamance County Sunday School

Association,

Not long ago while attending a

county Sunday-schoo- l convention I
heard a mini8terof the eosnel use

nine thousand miles, truly we are
constrained to say that there is a
power back of this movement which
is super-huma- in nature and effect.

As Rev. Seegers says, "When we
compare what we have in our
churches y with what we had
some year8 ago, we feel that some-
thing has been done for the religious
training of children. Of course the
substance is r.o better, but it is in
so much better form, based so much
more completely on sound pedagog-
ical principles. Years ago they had
the Bible we have the same but
it is one thing to have the Bible, it
is another thing to have its truths
brought to us in a form suitable to
our age and comfornable to our in-

telligence. Starting with the sim-

plest elementary scriptural facts,
giving in tho form of stories and talks
and with such illustrations as appeal
particularly to childhood, the course
advances by easy gradation to the
profoundest doctrines of our religion.

The aim has been to keep as closely

as possible to the gradual unfolding
of revelation itself. Every depart
men t of biblical knowledge receives

due attention, and is brought into
its logically indicated place in the
curriculum. This gives unity to

the system and a comprehensive,

These words, "When I am atan ding
i. i . i .
oenina a pulpit with an open Bible
before me, then I feel mys elf at
homp." So T

I am sitting beside a sick bed regis-

tering the temperature olmy patient
then I feel myself at home. So, you
will observe that I am somewhat
Otit of place this evening. But, my
mends, 1 am here bscause deep down
in mv heart is a burninc Hosirp t.n An

0 - - -
all the good I can, whenever I can,
and in whatever way I can, to assist
in this great cause in which we are
engaged, especially the organized
work ot the bunday-schoo- l.

I am not here to make vou a

SDeecb.. but. if vou nleisa. T shall
I I J I

read you some data and some points
of interest that may assist in devel-

oping this, the greatest of all church
work, committed principally to the

laymen ot the world.
The Sundav-su- h jol stands second

only to the pulpit, and so long as
character training for service in the
extension of the kingdom is needed,
the Sunday-schoo- l will grow in pow

er and sweep throughout the world.

It is already recognized as a vital

force in missionary work, and much
good has resulted from it, bat there
yet remains much to be done.

' When Robert Raikes was born at
Gloucester in 1736, more than a cen

tury and a half ago, there dawned

upon the church and the world a

never-dvin- e epoch, an epoch as last

ing as the hills, and from which hai
been and is being derived more good

than anv other occurrance that has
a

eveV transpired in the world, save

alone ihe coming of the Savior to

redeem fallen man. Were he living

and should he receive the

same treatment at the hands of the

people that he received then, he

would, in all probability, give up

in despair. He was a man of gay

and joyous temperament and ol me-

thodical and tenacious purpose, and,

Oh, that we had today more men of

even temperament and fixed pur-

pose! We need in this cause God-relian- t,

courageous, conscientious

6hristian men and women, but we

need no. man-mad- e religion. We

need earnest workers whose faith is

never-failin- whose hearts have been

changed by and are. filled with the

grace of God, who know no such

thing as fail. Robert Kaikea was a

man of this type. He began his

work in 1780 and when he and bis

companion in the work, Mrs. Bran-

don, were hissed ' in the streets and

had all sorts of nely and disoourag- -

ingepithets hurled at them, they

never faltered but pressed, siraigui
' hfilievintr that

thv would vet live to see great good

eeulting from the. project inaugura- -

tod fcv them. It seems aimoBtju- -

credible, but it is said that in less

than seven years more than 250,000

persons were engaged in mwb
with them. First the spelling-boo-

was taught & the ib?e the

Knot and the catechism.
UUBDMUU

Coming to the United States we find

that the first 8unday-scho- ol was or-

ganise! in Philadelphia in 1824.

The next year, lso, w R

i .o.JnntML Seven-tenth- s
ueguuj nvi. r
of all schools adopted the graded

lessons and everything seemeo
harmoniously for a few

move on
years. Soon, however, oppoeiuou

began to develop nd in . less than
. a rsanl trt

fire-yes-is the wnoie - -
(H.-aat- hata ! ain lui feu " -

pieces. u --- --

had
that time the Sunday-schoo- l

no connection with the church, and,
sod wo-

men
not until the young men

the church and
grew up into

carried theSundaytxbool with them

was there any stability awm

Now, thw great movement has

been carried on la wrioas ways

grafter year k,roo. bunded
.nd

twenty-v- en JT

Dueling e It Flourlahed Years Ago In
the Grean Isle.

In the Green Isle dueling flour-

ished years ago ns much as it did in
Franco. When a Trinity college
ttudent asked tho provost what
books ho had better bring to col-

lege tho latter said: "Never mind
the books. Bring a case of pistols."
The students were in the habit of
settling those little affairs either
just before or just after morning
prayers. All the distinguished Irish-
men of the eighteenth century were
duelists. Curran, Grattan, Sheri-
dan, Barrington, Fitzgibbon, Flood,
O'Connell, were often "out," and
later tho O'Gorman Mahon had
twenty-tw- o affairs to his credit.
The bar led tho list.

Lord chancellors and masters of
the rolls fought like cornets of
horse. Lord Norbury fought
"Fighting" Fitzgerald and two oth-

ers, besides "frightening" Naper
Tandy, as the Irish historians tell
us. Galway was great with tho pis-

tol, Tipperary with the sword. Two
English "fines lames," Major Park
and Captain Creed, went to Ireland
to find focmcn worthy of their steel
and found them in Mr. Matthew
and Mr. Macnamara, who fought
with them in a private room at an
inn, wounded tnem nearly unio
death, nursed them back lpto health
and were rewarded with their
friendship. Colonel Barrington and
Mr. Gilbert, two middlo aged mar
ried men, had a desperate duel in
1759 because they did not wish to
leave an unsettled quarrel as a lega-

cy for their children. They fought
on horseback with sword, pistol and
"skeen," or Irish bowie knife. First
the pistols were fired, Barrington
receiving some of the charge in his
face, but he rushed on Gilbert, kill-

ed bis horse with his broadsword,
dismounted and, putting hia "skeen"
to the other's throat, colled upon
him to "ask for his life on pain of
death." Gilbert agreed to shake
hands and be friends, but without
condition or apology. Barrington
consented.

"Fighting" Fitzgerald, a well
known character, a cousin of the
Earl of Desmond, an Eton boy, an
Oxford graduate and an officer in
the Sixty-nint- h foot, fought eight-
een duels and was thought by many
to be mad. lie lured a ganir of ruf
fians, waylaid and killed a gentle-
man on tho king's highway and was
hanged at Castlcbar. Among oth-

ers he encountered Martin of Gal-

way, the Rev. Richard Bate and
Captain Harvey Ashton, afterward
killed at Madras in a duel with
Colonel Allen. The Ashton duel
and another fought by Clive with a
Calcutta civilian indirectly helped
British arms to many victories. The
first made way for a Colonel Welles-le- y,

afterward better known under
another name, to an important com-

mand beforo Seringapatam. The
second had, by displaying tbe des-pera- to

courage of Clive, secured
him a military appointment in a
time of emergency . Cornhill Maga-

zine.

The Scarlet Letter."
The old saying, "Every cloud has its

sliver lining," should often bring as
comfort when tb world appears to be
frowning upon us. A rare example of
this wa shown by Hawthorne' wife,
who proved herself to him a true
"friend Jn need." On wintry day be
bad received notlc that his services
would no longer be required at bis of
flee. Weary and downcast, be retam
d to hi humble bom, nis young

wife stood waiting for him and no-

ticed at once that something wa
wrong. He told ber bis trouble.
Straightway tb brave little woman
with ber own bands kindled a bright
fire: fetched pen. Ink and paper, which
sb set beside him; then, with a beam- -

log face, sue touched tb sad man on
th sboukler and said, "Now you can
write your book." Immediately th
cloud cleared, and thing presented
themselves to Ilawtborne under a
changed aspect II felt a freed man;
tb otoc appeared a a cage rrom
which he bad escaped. "Tb Scarlet
Letter" wa written and proved a mar
velous success, and fame rewarded
Hawthorn and tb brare little wife
who had faced tb clood and foond Its
surer lining." The Valo of a Ure."

ri.aW tTaaaa Haaa.
rnaea la Dwarf Eaaex rati, which

eaa be vied to ad ran tar a a eatcb
crop not only for bog, but cattle as

awdi nana ana r arm. in
fiaa milk eawa with It howev. It

will be beat to glr only a smaH quan

tity, especially in tn oeginnuia.
aul amannt nf nrnff (II b ITOWB

on aa acre of tbl crop, and It eaa be
slanted tin tb mlddM C AOfW,
though It Is best to plant

Rural Delivery Notes

rv al nnmhar of rural roots la
operation throagboat tb Called Bute
ta ai ai ami tha number of carriers aa
tbem I 17JOB, Tber fc arails bl for
aw awrrlc daring tb bamac of Q

current fiscal yeas U3776V83.
Tb report oa to opera two or in

iUllnrr aarrlca aa to Aotil L
mceotly mad pobllc by Foarth Ae--

ateUnt roatmaater unrai w wraw,
bows that there are ta operation ta

PeojtsTtraala 7JH2 rural roote ana
Hut hara ara on 81 rr 1700 petl--

tioes for tb extraskni of tb osrrtc
tm sa atata hr th eetaMiaomrnt 01

iwuda nanarnl tlrrer ha SD--

.4 ,ka Aatatiail ndluetiueat of eaJ--

artas of roral fro deUrery carrier a
submitted by Aanhrtaiit Poatmaater
General D Craw, and tne new eched--

ala, which wfJl Dacoma cnrar BV

1 next wI saak a graded Increase ta
rka anmnanaatioa of earrtcr of from

t to 23 per cent baaed opoa tbe aom-ba- r

of mua trarersad by carriers as
uhowa br tb records eC tb depart--

Prcsldent Roosevelt say be hasn't
and a dream slnco he was a child.

Edward Arthur Robinson, son of the
late Peter Robinson, the London dry
rroods man, . Is twenty-fou- r years old
and bankrupt, having managed to get
rid of 2,100,000 since be became of
ago.

John H. Booth, the leading lumber-
man In Canada, Is eighty years old
and owns 4.250 square miles of tarn

ber land. Ills mills employ 1,500 to
1,000 men during the summer, or saw-
ing season.

J. P. Morgan Is the only householder
In Now York below Central park who
has fruit trees In his front yard. At
Madison avenue and Thirty-nint- h street
bis lot has cherry and pear trees, be-

sides magnolias. .

John T. Timmons, a blind man of
Cadiz, O., has achieved a reputation as
a naturalist which is not entirely local.
A close student of nature, he is able
to distinguish through sound many
tilings missed by those with sight

Edward B. Moore, the newly appoint-

ed commissioner of patents, Is a na-

tive of Michigan and Is slightly over
fifty years of age. He entered the pat-

ent office as a clerk In 1883 and was
made assistant commissioner of pat-

ents in 1800.
Lord Avolmry, who recently celebrat-

ed his seventy-thir- d birthday, has. a
partiality for Insects. He once suc-

ceeded In training a wasp, which he
bad caught in the Pyrenees, as a house-

hold pot, an experiment which Is re-

ported to have been a great success,
Henry G. Klttredge of Boston, con-

sidered the "dean" of American tex-

tile editors, has been induced by the
new owners of Cotton, tbe leading
technical magazine of the world, to
sever his associations at Boston and
to take tbe managing editorship of
Cotton in Atlanta.

Jesse Grant, third son of tbe great
general, la a quiet, unassertive man
of about medium height and rather In
clined to be stout. Comfortably off, he
is engaged, in the gentle art of making
the time pass pleasantly. Mr, Grant
lives in tbe Prince George hotel, New
York, belongs to one or two club and
says of himself: "I am a splendid loaf-

er. With a good cigar I can stare at
the wall toutontedly for hours."

THE ROYAL BOX.

Tho bins nf Renin wears a can made
of coral beads, with a tassel ot large
beads at oue side.

ThA announcement that the emnres
of Japan is to enter the competition
for the Nobel prize in literature make
known one more woman sovereign who
leads In some activity.

Tnlnrln not TTnhpninllwn. la the tS
tronymlc of Emperor William and of
the king of Roumanla. Tbe founder
of their family was Burchardu of Zo- -

lorln, who died in 1001, whose descend-
ants later corrupted their name to
Zollcrn and at a still later date Uobon-coller- n.

Tiia kin ir of Orncce'a real name is
William, and be was serving a Prince
William of Denmark in tbe English
navy at the time of hi election to tbe
throne of Greece. As William has a
foreign sound to Hellenic ears, It was
decided that be should assume the
name of George.

GLEANINGS.

There are 481 stenographic systems
In use In th civilised world.

The whole of Chile is traversed by
an almost uninterrupted chain of vol-

canoes.
A German hygienic expert maintains

that lying In th open air is much
more beneficial than walking.

The Finnish loaUlature will be com
posed hereafter of on bouse only. Of
th 109 member nineteen are wo-

men.
It win require thirty --two years and

472,000,000 to carry out tbe Dutch gov
ernment's project of drying np in
Zuider lake by banding a dam twenty-fir- e

mile long.

Tb taxameter cab is opposed to be
a new tblug under the son. In China,
however, wagous with a kind of taxa-
meter were in use as far back as tb
eleventh century.

MONEY MATTERS.

ffca nanaitlan Rankara' association.
which Includos aU tb chartered banks,
ba dec Idea to compete against toe x
nraaa pool Denies for money order bosl--

naaa thinturlkMlt Canada.
Tt,. mHat hank rata at TJsbon ba

remained at (Hi per cent sloe Jannary,
1809. Tb omciai rat ai aaaanu do
Kaa iU nap mat nine nOOttmhnT.

1008, and at Bom It baa been o per
cent slncsveeptemDar, sm,

Tk arrra4 anharHharn." remarks tb
Temp of Paris, "Oormany hasnotbea--

Itatod to put oat a toaa woo raw w

Interest, allowing for tb repeymaut

at a silently higher price within Br
aaa naarlr raarhea 4U DOT OSBf.

Her is bona Sd competition In tb
flaid of areat tat loan. TBI O

man loan ha Darn MMcnoea wnj
Wot tUnes orer.

Law Points.

rta imw a tha hoard of maps ST
of c bolkllng and loaa aaeodatloQ to
transfer to another aanociatvoo me eotv
h.w a a htmwinm stockholder I d
u la nana varan latraa UaOJW

IV B. A. Of. BX 480.
a amtnta uatmittin arrest for fraud

la hatd in ladford rersoe ltarOB Of.
CJ, 4 U E, A. (X. SJ, aPPy

4w h raaana at th character f
tb trmneacOon or tbe general tawmta- -
tJon of tb partneranrp ojms an aw
Ma. t law win H sgstt on par- -

ner la taror of tbe other.

A party of tourist wert visiting

tha ancient landmarks of England,
cording to a writer in the New

v i at. and their- .vriesaa --.""--' ,7,
guide vu supplying them with val-

uable historic facta.
This tower," he remarked, goes

v . s. William tha Conanefof.
--Why, what's the matter, inqtur- -

. ., i:- -. S.n'l it aab.
I j on Ol Iia unwi, - " -

AFTER of
sixteen

serv-
ice, during

which time be en-

joyed the reputation
of being th3 wit of
the national bouse
of representatives,
"Private" John M.
Allen of Tupelo,
Miss., voluntarily
retired to the more
lucrative If less

conspicuous vocation of the law. The
memory of his stories and humor still
survives in tbe national capital, where
few men have been more popular.

Tbe story of the way Allen got his
title of "Private" is still worth telling,
though the Incident happened over
twenty years ago. It was when he
first ran for congress. His opponent
was a General Tucker, and the two
campaigned together. The general at
one meeting told the crowd how be had
saved their town during tbe war and
grew particularly eloquent in describ
ing his sleeping in a tent tbe night be-

fore the battle. -

Allen, who was not within a hundred
miles of that battle, rejoined in hi
Inimitable manner:

rrlanria and Fellow Cltlsens It's all
true what General Tucker told you about
his sleeping In his tent that night before
the battle. I know all about it, for I was
auardlna that tent all night long In the
cold and wet on picket And now I Just
want to aar to all ot you who ware aan- -
erals In tha war and alept at nights In
your guarded tents, like General Tucker,
you vote for him. Uut all you fellows
that guarded the generals' tents In th
wet and cold. Ilka me, you vote for Pri-
vate Allan.

That speech gained Allen bis sobri
quet and his election at one and the
same time.

rtna of Mr. Allen' most famous
speeches in congress was delivered In
tha anmmnr of 181KL when Speaker
Reed and Major McKlnley were both
candidates for the Kepuoucau presi-

dential nomination and aa a conse-

quence were saying little on public
question.

Allep began by stating that there bad
haan considerable comment In the
newspapers respecting the somewhat
unusual silence wnicn naa cnantciw
laed him in this session, "Hut Mr.
Speaker," be continued, "there ha
been little in this session or congress
to Inspire a Christian man to be lo-

quacious. I am not tbe only one who
has been silent in these- - days. There
are many of us leaders who are not
talking much lately."

Mr Allan said tbe KeDDbilcan wer
evidently going to select for their can-riirin-

a man who had the Qualities for
which the colonel of a cavalry regi
ment selected animal for nis troops,
"He must turn quick ana go iast.-- -

cllty In securing recognition. When be
finally got the Door, be sam in a oeepiy
Injured ton: .

Thra la an evident aisnosiuon on
the part of somebody to suppress my
ItnnaaalnniMl nratorv. I wish to SSSUrS

the speaker and the house that it la not
mv' niirnnaa. and I bav no aosiro OT

nflt anil narauaalra ekxiuenCO to
overpersnad this bouse into tbe adop

tion of any unconstitutional or uuruu,
aaa,ipa All- - I WOtllll SCOni tO UkS

any such sdvsntalr of tho"weakness
of tho house."

rtna nf' the moat amusing speeches
"Private" Allen ever made in tbe house
was In support of th bill to ta

Tillman of
South Carolina, brother of Senator Ben
Tillman, hod claimed that oieo is (Su-

perior to many brand of butter and
that it waa an Injustice to tbe poor

man to prevent ins buying it. in re-

ply Allen told a story of an old negro
who had eaten a box of axle grease.
thinking It chocae. Vpon being asked
bow h liked It ID oui man repiwu:

Prf nod. lmen. Oat was o ransom- -

at cheee I eber ba eat yet"
Vu. Mr. Chairman." commeniea

Allen, "I have no doubt that If a prop-aaltln- n

were nendlna ber to prevent
tb sal of axl greas for cheese tb
gentleman from Booth Carolina wouia
.ll.ar na a arumtlflc lectuf and try

to persuade a It wa much better and
more wbolesom tnaa cneea sna uut
It would be a great oatrag on th bv
boring man to suppress in rrsoa.--

A a tainanet eiren by a million lr
aenator on ereulng Allen beallated a
be wa entering tb magnincent am-i-n

mom and then remarked to hi
narHiar.

"My dear young lady, let ns pan a
moment or two. I oouot ir 1 can
arala mr faallnn.M

Tber seemed to be trouble on bl
far and the lady Said:

"Why. Mr. Alleo, what I tb matter
with your

"I am asd." wa bl reply.
Vnr what tvasonT

"Oh. It make roe sad to look at this
room. It remind m so soacn or my

wt dlnln room at Tone 10."

Tbos who knew poor Allea'a flnaa- -

rtal eircamstaacc could appreciate toe
pout or ai jok.

When snowing oa of bt Mississippi
coaatltoaat about tb boos, tb de
lighted countryman asked:

"Who m the trader of this booaeT"
h." said Allen modeetlr. "yo wTtl

Sad out wbea they call tb roll. Tb
g rat asaa a tb list I tb leader of
tb boa. They are joat now getting
reedy for a call "

Tb Mlaslantpplaa pricked ap his
tan and listened. A moment later
tbe clerk bawled oat at th bead of tb
Mot:

Tne Daaan Volley.
Tb valley of tb Donab I probably

tb rlgtnal boot et tb proa and
pins. Not only do tbey grow wild,
bat, what I more, nowbars fas Europe
do tbey reach each perfection, and,
pit tb eocn petition of France and

California, Bosnia and Scrrla still fur-
nish tb greater part mt th world"
prett supply, rrnne and fls are tb
row chief conjee of wealth of thee
Balkan state, for after tb people bar
old an tbe prone they eaa for export

tbey teed the rest la Tne pis or o.iau.1
thasa bat prune biodj. FrorUleoc

A writer
MAGAZINE

once
asked the first

ten members of the
press gallery at
Washington titat he
met whom thf.y re-

garded as the ablest
m a n In congress.
Every one of them
nnswered, "Senator
Balloy of Texas."
Bailey tLtfs not In

dulge In much humor In
though be at times crossed swords with
Tom Reed and held bis own with the
best debaters in both the house and
senate. He Is especially nappy as a
story teller.

Bailey first appeared In politics in
Texas as a delegate to a congressional
convention. He, of course, spoke elo
quently for his marl. There was a
deadlock, and so great an impression
had Bailey made that some one pro-

posed to nominate him, and a stam-
pede started In his favor. Bailey felt
In honor bound, howevor, to stand by
his candidate and tried to stem the
tide for himself, but all in vain. Final-
ly an Inspiration struck him. He an-

nounced that he bad not reached tbe
constitutional age of twonty-flve- , and
as a result his name was dropped, and
the man he favored was nominated.
Bailey failed to say, however, that he
would have been twenty-fiv- e before ho
would have had to take bis seat, If
elected.,.

The way Joe Bailey finally got his
nomination to congress Is told In the
following anecdote:

He was again a dolegate to the con-

vention and on 'the way met an old

farmer.
"Going to the convention?", osked

Bailey. "Yep," sold the farmer. "Ever
hear of a young lawyer named Bailey
around here?" asked Bailey. "Nope,"

said the farmer. "Good speaker, bright
fellow, I understand," suggested Bai-

ley. "S'pose so," snld tbe farmer.
"Yes," continued Bailey, "and he will
be over there today, and I'll' toll you
what we'll do. We'll call on him to
make a speech. You see all your
friends, tell them about Bailey, and
we'll call on blva."

The farmer said "all right." No more
was sold about the matter until there
was a lapse In tbe convention. Sud-

denly the farmer got up and suggested
that the convention hear from Mr. Bai-

ley, "a rlsln' youug lawyer of these
dlggln's," he said, "on' a feller who

talks like puttin' out fire." "Bailey!
Bailey! Bailey!" more than a dozeu

yells went up, and Bailey came forth.
He made oue of the hottest speeches
of his life, and the upshot of tbe whole
thing was that the "rlsln' young law-

yer of these dlggln's" got the nomina-

tion for congress.

They were tolling ghost stories in the
Democratic cloak room In the senate,
aud Senator Bailey asked If anybody
had beard the story of tbe man who

had been reading late at night and
who turned around to find something
in the' shape of a man, but without s
head, sitting close besldo him.

"The man Jumped up," said the sen-

ator, "bolted out of tbe house and ran
like a whitehead until be could run no
farther. When be was exhausted, he

sank down on a log gasping, but hope-

ful that be had loft the apparition be-

hind. To bis intense horror be found
tbe an mo figure sitting beside him on

tho log when he looked around. .lie
was too much played out to run Just
then, so he sat and shivered. In a

minute the figure bitched up close and
said. That was a very pretty race wi
had, wasn't It?

" 'Yes,' gasped tbe man, 'but It Isn't
a marker to the one we're going to
have as soon as I get my breath. "

"A young friend of mine," said Sen-

ator Bailey, "married not long ago s
woman of fifty years. She was rich
and ugly; he wsshandsome and poor.

"The day nfter'thetr wedding I met

the bride and groom on I'ullmao
train. Tbe groom went Into tbe smok'
Ing compartment with m. and w
lighted up. He smoked gloomily.

- 'Well, Jack,' I said, so this Is you
honeymoon, ebf

"He smiled grimly Don't call It my

honeymoon,' be said. Ifs the bsrvesl
moon with me.' "

Senator Bailey wa stopped on day

by a Teian. .

"Senator. I'd like a little ebat with
ha aalil

--t An not know Tea What can I
mrmm ha ranlf.

-- i am ana af vonr couatltaenta, ana

f want a consoler Job. I've written
wan to send me to Molt,"

--Indeed 1 That's thoughtful of yea.
ni AiAn't ma aar Ksxecbuunf

ti wihiM hare, senator." cam th
faltering answer, "it I'd only known
how to spell It"

mr . irvaL the senator said

on on occasion, "that It U mors fno
to b a poor man tnaa a ncoun.
Kow, tber may come times when I

want $500, and It worries m to get It.

bat I csa ten yea that It doesn't worry

mo half so mom a if woman a w
mi.l. ta at mlUlOO Of tWi

Urban be needs ready money. He takes

bis story to a banker, td oao
. iii. ma roar securities.' Tbet

.v. k..k. narfca ant tbe Choice Ooe
. aarl laau and a BOOO) SS b

a,iiHanalra la hard Drear

cans tbe toe and grab the ecar!t1en.

Tow eaa't tall m that tbe poor mas

inat tbe happier of toe tsro- -

Spray potatoes with bordeno.. h)

which I wti eonse poison, ec e
perls green, at tbe rate of fonr toeli
ooces hi flrtr riUons. For early pot-to- e

ta New Tor tb Bret application

abaoid be made ia Jo end for me-

dium varieties from July 1 to Jo'ylS,
whit late itottto y not reqotr
. . . srM rha third week la

r, . .ha armuratioa. at periods
,111. wyvm -

s mm tarn to foor week, isuany
- mania ara eufflctetrt for bothum w

tb beetles sad tb fangoo trembles

Don't have a falling out with
your hair. It might leave you I

Then what? That would mean

thin, scraeely, uneven, rough
hair. Keen vour hair at home I

Fasten it tightly to your scalp !

You can easily do it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It is something

more than a simple hair dress-
ing. It is a hair medicine, 8

hair tonic, a hair food, j

The best kind ot a teatlmonlal
" Sold lor over aixty years."

try J. O. A rev Co., Lowell,
A seW B.nqfatttujrara ofA 7 SABSaPARUXA.

puis.yers CIIEKSY PeCTOtAL.

nrl

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS . ;

Need a' North Carolina Farm
Paper. . -

One adapted to No'rth Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels and lor lar
Heels--an- at the same time as
wide awake as anv in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a paper is

The Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH. N. C.
Kdited by Clarence H. Poe,

with Dr. W. C. Burkett.Jector B
A. & M. College, and Director B.
VV. Kilgore, of the Agricutlural
Experiment Station (you kn w

them), as editors (SI a
year). Ifyu are already taking
the paper, v n make no reduc-
tion, but if u nre not taking it

youc;j SAVE 5c:
By sending our ordi-- r to u

That is to new Progre-niv- r

Farm(T aul''riberr we-wil- l

that paper ailh Thk Gleaskr,
both one yar for 1 Xt, rgnlar

'price 12.00 '
Addrsesa

THE GLEANER,.
Graham; N.- - C.

emeief

eadaches
This time of the year
st--a eirrnalo nf warnino.
Take Taraxac umCom-poun- d

now. It may
av9 you a spell of fe-
ver. It Will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver riKni, anu cuioat "fa ayour indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine

araxaoum

o :mebane.
'

, N. C.

Notice

North Oarollaa, AlaaMaoe eooatr. '

la the Seperlor Court,
A. W. RarwnoS and B. H. Bohertann, Rxers-o- ra

and TralM anovr the kaat WU1 and
tMtaaMnt ot Caaa. T. Holt, otaar.plain-US- a.

TSL - '
Waeborta IVaaa m Troat rtomeany, flnantlan

of Shaeataiaet luaeM. Molt, Mra. Goa
Vuarataa of the prraon af aai4

tUwea. Holt. Umlaa M. HoJt, Cora M.
C, laird her haabaad. end T. Hois

Lan--4 aaaTcaarlm Chambers laird, efclt-dr- ra

of aaM Uum M . Laura, tae .i4 Cnaries
betnsaa lafaat wlthont swanliaa: Itm'.m
M. Harwooil. A. W. tiarwood aaahaa,
aad A. W. Harwaad. Jr-- aod T. Hu

Loaiae U. Harwaod.
UwaaldT. Holt Hare4 brt aa Mitaal

Itboat enardiaa; Ella ", Wrtaht. C M.

Wrlant. ha haasand aad toata. U. Wrtrfc
aad A. H.rw" Wrla-ti- l, eairtrea of mi
Ella M. Wrlarht, MS of aud etiMw ba.
In lataut, without (aara ma. nta--

Tha ofrdaa abora aaawd, Loutm w.
Moll, will tat. aetkwtaataa artion aaililrd
a. abaa ha. bam eommrarwd la tha

Atamanee aoaaiy. K.C
tauanl M itorM

T Holt, ill: and ta. aad lmtae M.
Hnit will f.nnn lata aMM taat ..-a- a

I pad to rr--r at taa Belt trrm af tb. fa-rn- nr

Ooart for aud enaair, to ba a-- aa
ta. life 6f nf Kor. tmr,. mt tbe eart aa
af ad anuatr bt OraMm. N. C a.d .n--

or damar to the Vapiai la aM or
Um pi.tatiSt will.piir ta ta tm Wr the

rif daad la eompbuat.

aaSU ewi
EXECUTORS" NOTICE.

Ta aaar-it- w aaT-- .'- - a

tnn of la ai,l l tiiM ni
I..T. tv'l tarr H ' " a'l
b'iiwr ri" arif
,h at,.. lilt, tf or -

af t,wlJ t tmr M t r-- r. 1

iiw1 Ma
i T- .tmaneiiiata atu,- -

M . i V I

Z 4. ."..:

W No Substitute

feolPas.enoer Troina lor Gra--

Vn 112, East-boun- d due 2:23 a.m.

.. HI, West- - , 2:48 "
" "

i08,.East- - 8:05
" "" 10:30144,
" "

107, West 10:46

139,East- -'
" 4:17pm.

135, West- 4:56 '
" '8:28 "

139 "

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WALTER E. WALKER,' M. D.

GRAHAM, W. C.

Rank oT Ala- -

maiice Up Stairs.
Lrff0 hours 8 tO10 A. M. .

V'PnoNE 80-- b (and,197-a- ). -

C .rn n f AVfl - Ifi
I. HILL S. UMU, Jil.

"
. . DENTIST .' , '

Grshsm - - - worn yaiwnn
lOFFICK in SIMMONS BUILD1NO

JACOB A. LONCt.

LONG & LONG,

Attorneys and Counaelorn at JCanv.

GRAHAM,, N. , ,

j. s. cook:,
Attorney-at-La- w, .

GRAHAM, - - -- ",.&
Oflloe Patterson Bunding
Seoond Floor. .

C A. HALL,
ATTORNEY AND OOCNSELLOB-AT-LA-

GRAHAM, N. 0.

in the Bank of Alamance
Bulding. up stairs. ;

lOEKChUr bVBtllt. ' W. f.B'fXCK, Ju.

BINUW &BYNUM, T

Attorneys and Counselor at ltrw
G.ENSBOEO, S li, - ;

Fnctlce regularly In tho conrts of Alh
auce county. Ant. 2,Mlj

EOB'T C. STRUDWICK
Attorney-at-La- -

GREENSBORO :CS .

Practices in the courts of Ala-aun-

and Guilford counties.

rlCLLISTER'S "

Mountain Tea Nuaaefs
s jouit neaioine foe Buy rsople.

Brings Oolden Health and Renewal Vigor.
"wMo for Constipation, iDrlipreitlon, Eire
Kldntr Tmilhlx fcl.nnl,.. P.,..., TmnnM

JJ, Bad Breath. MurirlBh Bowel", Headacha
tcne. It's Rocky Mountain Twin

cents a box. Onuine mad. by
"Hutu Daoo Cospant, Madljoti, Vfi.
SOLDEM NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE.

Weak
Hearts "

mt?iivM'"t' N'M'T-rin- s of evers
' raP'. wno nave necrf rreunsj.U Nnamnav

. aitu , -- , t"""" I. WW aunpia uuugaa.
2 tt h a fdenUHo fart that aU east

not orfanto, are not only". but an the direct result ol IndV
wAll food taken Into tho stomas

Wlsolperfsot dlputJoa ferments and
kBatfanil b..,i.. i. .1

ml. fiuMuc it up uaiuatiu

ZLfffJv0 to the course of time that
kiTrru t" Decemes tUsessed.

Hjwda. Cami Ikadsloaaf

"i?J' IV Cira tor afcat tmm

ZT7r e stomach of aJ
rr-sns-s- all

8ha boUhw JU Kates ftatrW

! i. a Owwrrr oo.ohomo

131

r mm

TrJ " ataitas as laaa ttaa a--aa. .

4 f,?5a.t Did putlOn
Start at tZZO.

--UNDSALEL
t TLI' " aa oMar of fHa MnmHnr

lT7?e "ooaly, I will aellatpub
a4 toat bWrt.,, at the ourt
TCEDAY, OCT. 12, 1907,

2at t a.t4 eountT, atoiniiur"WvJ0t'. J- - Hunwa, A.T.

10 ACRES,
of Ok ttmftsi

tcatakai Jca
PrtM. fa teoner

aT-tln- ta eqaaj Inonil- -

a. lKm. JiL tin. ArtV
adia'ro Jofca OvarsaaA.

progressive character that supplies!

everything that is needful tor a very
thorough, biblical and doctrinal ed-

ucation."

Certainly the Sunday-schoo- l, with
its present apparatus, is doing more

towards making religious training
a possibility than ever before. With
tbe infants the course prepared for

them creates and produces a famil-

iarity with the leading facts and per-

sons, and the important places re-

corded in the Word of God. It is

giving a gradual and yet more or

less complete account of the entire
scheme and way of salvation, In
the next .grade the child is made

acquainted with the underlying
teachings of the Church concerning
God, man, sin and ealvatiou and

makes known to it the ethical side
of life which should flow out of the

doctrines received and believed. In
the "Quarterly' a more comprehen- -

..a 1

sive and isomewnat proiounaer
course is given, including in its scope

the ' ntire Word of God, arranged so

as to have the main faots connected

with the work of Christ in saving

mankind studied at the proper time.

This is a brief resume of the plan

of teaching in the different schools

nf the land, and when given an im

partial consideration, it does seem

to me that the Bunday-scno- is do-

ing very much for the proper train-

ing of the child. Truly it has been

Bnid:"He would be an exacting and

carping critic who would presume

to say that it does not supply in

rich abundance milk for the bibes

and strong meat for them that are

of full age."

Now, this is all very good and

will exert a powerful influence if

properly applied, but how many

schools fail in effective work simply

because of improper, careless or lax

application of these helps. Many

Sunday-school- s fail because of a

tn nrndnce a familiarity with

the teachings and practices of the

Bible, and, as consequence,

failure in developing true christian

This is largely caused
VUfvva -

on account of the utter inability of

.u. .!. tit hnn: out these niu- -
IUQ mvmw - a -

den truth. For, as has been to well

said, in the nature of tne situation

as our schools are arranged, need-in- g

so large a number of teachers,

24 :. ;r.uarir.l in srocure enough

who are in every way qualified for

this difficult and responsiDie posi

tion. It requires mora utmu

nJitv and piety to baa aucceasim

Sunday-schoo- l teacher. , These are

indispensible, bul uey sre n ..- -

aSiAt it mature, t- -

onal qualities and abilities to b a

real efficient teacher. Many teach-er- a,

I am sorry to uj,
... aa - A l.:.a vf that Kl.

miliar wltn we --

bit, they know tu!" ".
w can they familianMtbe

scholar with these things?

x- r- have touched upon a

few things that help and aotn thkigs

that hinder in doing efficient wote,
of oar reeponai-bilit- y

may we now pek
as a christian people? Great

ulba Sunday-acboo- l cause seems

to be, vast in Importance, glorious

inruetluaaitia, thera are other

r .V. mnat ba UkeH into COO- -
Boa uw

A.r,tnn. When wt remember

that tier are now about 1,500000,-nn- n

nl in lbs world, and three)

out out of fire of Lb inhabitant, of

lb earth are heaibern, taoawuu- -

cejcalstioa annua wuu,
k Am United Stale, are cUa- -

. .:j.j!.m mhna two out of

are able to make tne grauy- -
ment that there are now in .Unc.

262,000 Sunday school. wiOm JJ
Ul enrollment of abcut 27,000

Thi.human --ouk
rand, indeed it U a nam--

beTandwhenw. couple

thAtatWSandsr
which met

Kbool conrentioa
few weeks eoBorne a

PVnt more than eleven hondred

representing from ahirty.

Scountries, tepre-eoU- ng

sge oftheewdeJig bog nearly

uitw" -- iaxl a
o FAfit i- - comnD lifactoryr .

a well.- alsllili.-- L.


